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rTbe Greva Railway. 106 fret high and ^7 “»Jt piîeto with the%xoept.on of >7°^ d hilU^ feeling/Tbis Zy that Mel.u.on will renrMrot the Duke of The ««K.atmn will tomm^ praet c^.t ro
which oSl> c«t MMJtotg* Whittier and P^ were in »-« wa, iu «cord b, 5r. Hodder^s Portlrod-London TrutL Sh^tf^wiSt Jad to C

^*#r^îmr=ft.*s: 2£«a?&ÿsfSag ^ A’BBSkSarsÈ.g: -w*» — £r!Ss tiiracrt;
ruining many minera------------------------ ^“trodXto show tta «tat P^ogre^tiS _______________________ ___ t36 T. Leave f.r tit. Betith Te-mereew rod “g? ro-etotion. may Jtady eon-

A «old rnd I- Montanm Unïùn.ni.m .. making Rev. M^r. Horn- JOTTINQB ABOUT TOWJf. nay at Richmond, Va., en Monday. gtetulate itre« 0= ti.» B, “tatog work^T rod
Hslbna, Mont, March 24-Ptocer gold ia prooke also filled the pulpit at both services I -------- - DeraoiT, March 24.—Manager Lendley ie the present year,.they all be g ron

said tb bave been discovered in the bluffs on jmeterday, preaching on “Liberal Christian I«t nigtt In feotonoe HrifiMr. Charles Watts about raBdy to ,tBrt on a preliminary cam- *bmb ™i^7d are as follows :8
tbe MiMcnriRiverapkbtttoTbwbMnd. N»rly cFalmsIsto” no w^âû.ta^lüiAn.rc.iy. ‘ paign with the Detroit Intorn.tional team to h^orBry °PrerideL LieuL-Cot Allan ;

everybody m Townaênd has btalced a Must I______________ ___________— on the occasion of hie leaving tor Chicago get Ills players in seasoned condition for the presideut, Capt. W. G. Mutton, Vice-
A Peltleeat Bank Bobbed. Mr. Frank Hal pin, lalewlth RlcherdTew & chompiousbip series. Next Tuesday evening President, Jno. F. Creen; Becretary-Treesurer,

Wilkesbabxb, P»., March S-tadtalAf S^^’gS'n^ heTi^tort tor Richmond, V. with «vm, of ^M Donnel^^ Committee, Me„r^ W.

ris refused to put the saving of a life time 91256, Gentlemen ol the Queen City please note th. plsyera, Oampau, Yaik, Anderson, Zell, “» P> Jn0" Knifton.
in a bank, as he thought it would not he that the Bod Marche, IB tnetoadvertiaement on jjnBUM> Rooks rod Weswell, wherejthe restof ’a’UQ ’ '
safe, and he and hie wife tewed the money in Iff JSguJ^Vnd SooS^Troueeriage and 751 the players will report, and April 1 the team

Sût■ sSm .g°edrz&tizsffizagarsa l AMmrü

“tovta0"™ ident’fled Mm - ^iffirodl^r^dtoto H’om.7PbPX

--------------------------------- -------- seri.ua Internal Injuria», although no henre ^ April U, WMhington League team ;
The Koitbero Pacifie’» Acquisition. I were broken. „ April 12,Harrisburg, Pa. ; Aeril 13, Pittsburg

Jïrsszr BS-SrSffls &STÆ htaSAjif—■ “

to-day that the Northern Pacific Railway has those who embrace the principles of Protee- April 17. Newark! ; Apyl

tbib wxmxa amvbmmmptb-

_ "laid CUBtaley” ta the 
Mala Une at «tie Tarent»

f. Ï 1ÏE1 OLD CHAKB1B CTHE TORONTO WORLD B. B Mitera ns 
•tro*-the Mala Mae at roe »«—•- -----------------
Mr. Stewart Robson, the weiMroewn come-_____ ______________ __

dlan iu speaking of Mr. E. H. Bolhern, ~cbAXQBB ATMKWUAMKM* TBAOK.
' «Lord Chumley” at the Grand1

Oners House this week, Midi "I eoo?1fV 
him.tatter actor and a tar moreptomieinfc 
•«nor than his father was» which is saying b

•g*» &s tr&wst. ft®& in the evening and

I

ms mma.’b will rétvbm ro Mr
OOCMTBT riLLAB.

A tetaMI M.ralhk Rewtteta
t *44 •. ■ 11

t

Mr Alexander Belivere Ms la 
Msdi and Approves ef the 
Utbert-Aa BaeveaUal rreregatlea 
n alias Alleadanee ef Measlier*.

For tbe lut time thiijer On term’s I 
jative bail» bave Mboed to the eloquem 
the provinoiel legislators, for the last tims 
year Mr. Speaker baa left tbe chair an 
the last time this year tbs rural membei 

„ introduced hi. ’• bill to amend tbe linefi

i;
would not have tufflcienlly recovered frot
slight attack of facial paralysis b 
able to attend, but tharpi at 3pu 
Sotgrday Hltflonor appeared ,-m thA 

ipanied by ?i’ aides. C Com 
1 of Infentry, under eommand ol 1

‘^AdiStT^ofhïïta.
baud at ‘‘^Oflmp»°y,pl*T/fi th® 
Anthem outside, rod Sir Alexander eu 
and took Ms Mat upon the throne ui 
occupied by the Speaker.

«< The Few Reasher. Wh# Were Pres. 
The leader of the Opposition wat n< 

be teen in hit accustomed place and thi 
tendance of members m slim, and iti

Cp,|,Æld-.lS
Hon. Mettre. Mow»», Enter, Hardy, fc

C<mmee snd Dr. Gilmour. Mr. DW«w 
hands enoased in immaculate white kid ( 

i® read tbe titles of the one hundred
that became law during the session * so 
in Her Majesty’» Governor Aie

i
MAI■I

• tutelar.-. ■.•«1SîVeî&s
totiwygita I

MAIAB1

eeeeenteweee. Beetin,

1MONDAY MMtNINO. MARCH 14 U».

aecom 
8c 11 oo

* wm

V

oceptaçre a.tfll aatiwilr/ *!. 
for granting Ip Heï *r**1?.1
money to defray the expenses of .«fU i

j a«Mut^waa aunouuocd by the clerk*

Hr Alexapdar’a Bpeoeh mat ta
The Lieuteuaut-Governor then 

speech!
Afr. Speaker and 

Hve Aeeembly :
nd Oentlemm of the L

■ «sæapE
The mousure which you have adopted

ltx]"ZJS? Bt<JSESh<£ r 
spate ytira^rsytf^gb^whlch^he project^ rj^jrgj

SH

gE^Pt
jsssazxsn

Thè measure which you have pa
vaffuvdhig,m

' Mb*, 

RsSfi^RiÏBha

SSiswroS
Eseirae

TI^ProrinririS^MtaT taciwf 

Throne and flrid! D is HI* Honor’.

I
1 uccrdinglrpreroeued.

Æi’Si&S&É*

«
!

y:
t

1ere

the t>
1 1

t
■ Shops Regu 

Workmens

•+- 1ve up 
y pun- o im

u'

?.. hnv

MABBIA0MB.
W.

Harcourt-Vcroon, of a sou.

the

CURTAINS.» the Oliamber oloaed for 1969.

MAfi*0J* Â*ADfAMA.

The Tort Arthur aad Dnlnlh aa 
tarie aad Baitiy Mver tlaea 

Ruilway huUdM at tha nothrnmstwK
Port Arthar and Duluth Rallwa; 
run from Bart Artbur to Got Elhu l 
the Ontario •M>JW*J?t’4r "*d *° 
Port Arthq»Jf>,R#iny River bave n 
subeiditacf, *p,format tar th* Domi 
eminent for 8fi mil*» »* IS2P0 a mile 
latter by the.Ontario Government fo

'r^The tip»» of these projected 
J ’ tliro#*h |he same country for a die 
I miles before divaremg, and an ag
' about completed between the twofor the^ript building of this sixty

“tini^dÏÏTthro°r^nXro
opening up of valuabiTtormjng i 

lands. Theecnatruetwn will he 
with thB summer. _____

’«If an”alf should get often off.

if I We are effertag the Cfceapeefr 
j Lace Curtalju ever efl^redi

$3.00 a pair, worth N-OO 
3.00 e pair, worth 6-00 
4 50 a pair, worth S.00 

6.00a pair, worth MO!

westerners jnat about-want this whole terrer-

Irta* sphere.-------- ----- , _ m m ■ , I The Street Car Barsaa en the MUA
Tbe London Economist estimates that in World-, I suppose the majority of the

the three hundred and eighty banks in the lie ^ Bdmit that the Street Railway 
United Kingdom there ia £900,000,600 that I Toronto are ahead of any other
does not belong to them, and that owing to ^ ^ eohtinent There it room,however,
the eccentricity of depositors, who plàeo their I hmwovvtnent in tbe treatment of theit
money in the hands of‘‘'the bankers without I hones on the Yonge-atreet hiU. Erom Matftil 
giving any intimation to thnlr friend» and w Wood-rireet. they ought to add a toird 
Î0O.IJ. diaappaar, a irogetort dtati-1 hcrMcu all ^HeliV."^:0,

m -to-.win

navtata-tadtari---------------------------- . -b ‘
Said Rev. B. F. Austin at the Third Party I “jfenA U. 

meeting: “There it something radically I 
wrong with The Globe." Ur. Austin ie about u 
as far wrong aa be could possibly be. The | for 
trouble is not at the radix.

Id, IBB-h’IIT» a ea-eeO ease
P»*dA'd>4* sV-W* vhlte, cream, ecre, M

bogany aud w*laotbro8maeo«»•»«•••** 
,•••••ease #>• wu.

18 WlnoheU.V.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.9Douglas .....................
Third sweep—nt 18 birds:

I 0:I@E:
9 DWy . titutlel

rWe are glad to know that oor young 
medical friend, who weigh» 248 lta. net, ftalt 
for the street tar hone» that pullhim up the 

,nd We trust that Superintendent Frank- 
ill Meant tbe Doctor1» suggestion, until

■ » oaetoooooete
eiAnge.e ♦. • ae'e"

■retired fg. tit. W Klng-tt. B.. Tarent»
Thetheory t 

Derby ae utter moonshine.
win the ” 

cap fn May, andMilitai ^ ^

jZÀTrz TJiïizz (f-sÆïJîiîsvKi'.îtS s Niagara-oa-iWab. Hé Billiard Boom» In Met-
Thorn is »it a little afftatipp

the licensed hotel keepeta i 
>' billiard parlon attached to *ei 

Some of these billiard rooms are leas 
parties by tbe hotel men and some 
tliemselves. -The Lieense Commie 
I»m that after May 1 next no lux 
shall have billiard rooms attache.
SsaMTsa^
gambling ta earned on in biilian 
inched to hotel» and that 
ruined in Ibem.

apte, nut toi» ooe» no, —v"» -w-"-— i _hi0h he amures us he has done siuoe New 
of the ainner'e life before be repented. Tie Year’ti-Ed. World,]
Cftobe should beat this in mind. Thé praitat 
of those who sre vleesed to see it on its present I

ef its

among

A Train Captured by Tramps.
PrrtsBCBO, Pa., March 24.—A large party 

of trempe boarded a freight train on the Pitta- 
— I burg rod Lake Erie Railroad near Alliquipp»

__ The vernal eqtrinox ha» I ja»t night, add for fife hour» held the train,
end no storm ! What means refusing to allow the crew to move rtuntee 

Blaine miist be .tacking up \^Saure

with officers wee rent to the rescue. Twelve 
tramp# were arrmted but a large number

is a 23Mthe strongest possiblecourse are 
former course. I have a pretty T-roomed 

house for sale h» a good local

ity, near
sell at a bargain.

$ian residence aad grounds 
ol the late Hon. J..*, Plumb, 
containing 23 rooms aad aU 
modern Improvements, large 
Mining room, billiard room, 
etc. Pine grounds of about 4 
Acres, planted with the choic
est fruit, etc. This can be pur
chased at less than one-half of 

the cost.
For full particulars apply to

.16

SyroeoM Herald : . 1
acme end gone
this eccentricity 7 
with wind.

the river, which I p
:

The Marquis of Queensberry bat come to the 
conclusion that John L Sullivan is bringing 
prias fighting into disrepute. Where bm the 
noble Marqnie been firing thie long timet

canescaped. saïï|.%5SS!

BaalncM Tremble»
Tbe stock of Henry Walker, clot 

forer, Hamilton.has been seized b> 
Tta Kam-Wa-Tai Trading C 

-Xillapit, B. O', have assigned.
An examination shows the esta 

Miller of Tilsonburg to oonsis

5r^Uf ixr»b^
tbe$ for their claim. Until r 
has been thought to be quite solvei 
.... lumber yards, on» at Tilsonb 
at Niagara Fall» „

Mr^A. McGowan of Orange 
t tween 86000and 87000 liabilities, 
J Borne 83000 asteta. He ha. Up"* 
S > shrewd business man, but recent I 
■ r

:

-4

«PLATIKB CO*ROT.

fierions Sheeting Accident In s Winnipeg 
Betel—Peleun fn the Ten Fit

e®’ Winhipbo, March 24-W. H. Evans waa 
accidentally shot in a bedroom of the new 
Douelae House this afternoon by hie compan
ion Barker. The bullet entered Evens’ 
cheek bone below the eye rod lodged near the 
ear, making a dangerous end perila«e tat»l 
wound. Both voung men recently arrived 
from England. Evans ie » eonof a promin
ent surveyor of Liverpool and Barker is » eon 
of a minitter of Bolton. Eng. Barker wa» 
playing cowboy when the accident occurred.

Meredith, a tea merchant, rod his wife and 
child were poisoned by aoid fsom wider I» » 
tea pot All are in a fair way of recovery.

After the ». ». Censwlate at Ter#»»»
Washington, March 24—William Henry 

garrison Webster of Boffalo was presented to 
Mr. Blaine yesterday by Congressman 
Farqnhar, who filed hie papers for the oonsu-
bC?ILctomiey ef Niagara FaUa arrived last 

night. He wants to consul at Clifton, Ont.

Another Bite In fiegar.
SAN Francisco, March 64.-Tl*vAaMri«an 

Sugar Refinery of tbia city bro' raised the 
nrioes ef all grades el sugar i cent per pound 
Ld toe (Wta*timtoêe*f è fi*i b* «««"d.

two

\ mmispdaim#

THUS. H. HOEFI rebus* i> » Connecticut Clip.
Bridgeport, Conn., March 24—There were 

four inoendiery fires here last night. The lou 
in each oam waa small-_______________

Hard and soft corns cannot wittatand Htito- 
wev’s Corn Cure; tt ia effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at onoeaad be bnppy.

Barglsry at VehaWa.
Oshawa, March 24—A few barrels of cider 

were stolen froth the taller of Dickie A Bab
cock la»» Bight__________________

TSStiSSrSTS.
SSSSS2-£&P

rate ixNocRXT The Old Baa Pat la Hit <
from The Creemare Star 

A A eitieen of thirtown who bad 
girl's father 120, Mked him for 
before asking lor bti daughters 
result area that the wooer «wive 
board ft» the time he hadtaeno

a, ! I . ;3n. weak, but th.y want t. T
4^ ( Vwera the knot tied. - _________ .

fir / Dr. Header's Little Lire» I 
I ether» Cure Sick Hwdaeta.li

Ssrïrsiùîr255
J tacts. All dealer» 26»

At the Coaralac Meet, Aad What Be Wrote 
t# Know, Ten Kaew.

Ie the name “couree” given to tliia peatime 
because of tbe coarseness ef it! How can tha 
dogs be a fine lot if they are the coarser sort 7 
When the oouree is flooded with rain does it 
become a water oouree f Isn’t it odd to have 
only one "slipper" instead of a pair t When 
a leash of dogs " speak,” are they rebuked

pc5r““ApriiuW S»W“uJts£mS

ÊËÈMm essssessfj

*v80 church-st.
MHIb STRENGTHENS

«r

i i
and

APHÈffîi
^Dr«Cmnpl"lu^5È
Si broken down oo(* 
lion of ibe avauna.

League team ;states thet a well known railroad manlu-1 ___________________________________,... ________________.... _______... _________ - April’lT, New»*»; April 17. Cuban Giants
^ Apr^V nw£mP™Vf

directors wiU meet in New York Wednesday I ----------- — team ;
Wilroi
April4 
Aprilsr
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